
 

 

 

 

HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
 

Serving the campuses of Holy Cross, St. Clement, St. Hedwig   
and St. Anthony of Padua Chapel in Northeast Minneapolis  

19 JULY 2020 + THE  SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

“AS THE WORLD SPINS, THE CROSS STANDS FIRM” 
                                                              OurHolyCross.org  

 



ORGAN PRELUDE (9:30)         

Intermezzo in A Healey Willan (1880-1968) 

Folk Tune Percy Whitlock (1903-1946) 
 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON  Ps. 54:6,8 

See, I have God for my help. The Lord sustains my soul. I will sacrifice to 
you with willing heart, and praise your name, O Lord, for it is good. 

  

PROCESSIONAL HYMN (11:15)        HYMN TO JOY 
          Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 
1. Joyful, Joyful, we adore thee, God of glory, Lord of love; 
   Hearts unfold like flow’rs before thee,  
   Op’ning to the sun above. 
   Melt the clouds of sin and sadness; 
   Drive the dark of doubt away; 
   Giver of immortal gladness, fill us with the light of day. 
      
2. All thy works with joy surround thee, 
    Earth and heav’n reflect thy rays, 
    Stars and angels sing around thee, 
    Center of unbroken praise; we cry, 
    Field and forest, vale and mountain,  
    Flow’ry meadow, flashing sea, 
    Chanting bird and flowing fountain,  
    Call us to rejoice in thee. 
 

PENITENTIAL RITE 
 

KYRIE                        ICEL—Missa Jubilate Deo  

Cantor/Choir, then all  
Lord have mercy. Christ have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

 

GLORIA                    ICEL—Missa Simplex  

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people 
of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, 
we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory,  
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. Lord 
Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world, 
receive our prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the 
Father,  have mercy on us. For you alone are the Holy 
One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the 
Father. Amen.  
 

FIRST READING Wisdom 12:13, 16-19 
There is no god besides you who have the care of all, that you 
need show you have not unjustly condemned. For your might 
is the source of justice; your mastery over all things makes you 
lenient to all. For you show your might when the perfection of 
your power is disbelieved; and in those who know you, you 
rebuke temerity. But though you are master of might, you judge 
with clemency, and with much lenience you govern us; for 
power, whenever you will, attends you. And you taught your 
people, by these deeds, that those who are just must be kind; 
and you gave your children good ground for hope 
that you would permit repentance for their sins.  
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM Psalm 86: 5-6, 9-10, 15-16 
 

R. Lord, you are good and forgiving. 
 

SECOND READING Romans 8:26-27 
 Brothers and sisters: The Spirit comes to the aid of our 
weakness; for we do not know how to pray as we ought, but 
the Spirit himself intercedes with inexpressible groanings. And 
the one who searches hearts knows what is the intention of the 
Spirit, because he intercedes for the holy ones according to 
God’s will.  
 

GOSPEL     Matthew 13:24-43 

Jesus proposed another parable to the crowds, saying: “The 
kingdom of heaven may be likened to a man who sowed good 
seed in his field. While everyone was asleep his enemy came 
and sowed weeds all through the wheat, and then went off. 
When the crop grew and bore fruit, the weeds appeared as well. 
The slaves of the householder came to him and said, ‘Master, 
did you not sow good seed in your field? Where have the weeds 
come from?’ He answered, ‘An enemy has done this.’ His 
slaves said to him, ‘Do you want us to go and pull them up?’ 
He replied, ‘No, if you pull up the weeds you might uproot the 
wheat along with them. Let them grow together until harvest; 
then at harvest time I will say to the harvesters, “First collect 
the weeds and tie them in bundles for burning; but gather the 
wheat into my barn.” He proposed another parable to them. 
“The kingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed that a person 
took and sowed in a field. It is the smallest of all the seeds, yet 
when full-grown it is the largest of plants. It becomes a large 
bush, and the ‘birds of the sky come and dwell in its 
branches.’” He spoke to them another parable. “The kingdom 
of heaven is like yeast that a woman took and mixed with three 
measures of wheat flour until the whole batch was leavened.” 
All these things Jesus spoke to the crowds in parables. He 
spoke to them only in parables, to fulfill what had been said 
through the prophet: I will open my mouth in parables, I will 
announce what has lain hidden from the foundation of the 
world. Then, dismissing the crowds, he went into the house. 
His disciples approached him and said, “Explain to us the 
parable of the weeds in the field.” He said in reply, “He who 
sows good seed is the Son of Man, the field is the world, the 
good seed the children of the kingdom. The weeds are the 
children of the evil one, and the enemy who sows them is the 
devil. The harvest is the end of the age, and the harvesters are 
angels. Just as weeds are collected and burned up with fire, so 
will it be at the end of the age. The Son of Man will send his 
angels, and they will collect out of his kingdom all who cause 
others to sin and all evildoers. They will throw them into the 
fiery furnace, where there will be wailing and grinding of teeth. 
Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. Whoever has ears ought to hear.” 

HOMILY 
 

PROFESSION OF FAITH 
 

UNIVERSAL PRAYER 
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THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
 

 PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND OBLATION 
In order to carry out this mission, our parish is dependent on the generous 
support of our beloved parishioners and welcomed guests. Please  
contribute electronically by visiting ourholycross.org/donate. 
 

OFFERTORY MOTET (9:30)  Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847) 

 For the Mountains Shall Depart, from Elijah 

 For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; but my 
kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of 
my peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee. 
 

OFFERTORY HYMN (11:15)       LAUDA ANIMA 
        Praise, My Soul, The King of Heaven 
1. Praise, my soul, the King of heaven; 
   To his feet your tribute bring. 
 Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, 
 Evermore his praises sing.  
   Alleluia, alleluia! Praise the everlasting King!  
 

2. Praise him for his grace and favor to his people in distress. 
   Praise him, still the same as ever, 
   Slow to chide, and swift to bless. 
   Alleluia, alleluia! Glorious in his faithfulness!  
 

3. Fatherlike he tends and spares us; 
   Well our feeble frame he knows. 
   In his hand he gently bears us, rescues us from all our foes. 
   Alleluia, alleluia! Widely yet his mercy flows!  
 

4. Angels, help us to adore him; you behold him face to face. 
   Sun and moon, bow down before him, 
   Dwellers all in time and space. 
   Alleluia, alleluia! Praise with us the God of grace!  
 

THE COMMUNION RITE 
At indoor Masses, only the priest will receive at this time, whilst the 
faithful will receive immediately after Mass. For outdoor Masses, a priest 
or deacon will approach your vehicle to offer you the Holy Eucharist. 
 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON  Mode IV -  Ps. 51:21 

Acceptabis sacrificium iustitiae, oblations et holocaust, super altare tuum, 
Domine. 

You will accept a sacrifice of righteousness, oblations and burnt offerings, 
placed upon your altar, O Lord. 

 

COMMUNION HYMN (11:15)        PICARDY 
       Sing, My Tongue, the Glorious Battle 
1. Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle,  
    Sing the last, the dread affray; 
    O’er the cross, the Victor’s trophy, 
    Sound the high triumphant lay,  
    How, the pains of death enduring,  
    Earth’s Redeemer won the day. 
 
2. He, our Maker, deeply grieving  
    That the first made Adam fell, 
    When he ate the fruit forbidden 
    Whose reward was death and hell, 
    Marked e’en then this Tree the ruin 
    Of the first tree to dispel. 

3. Thus the work for our salvation 
    He ordained to be done; 
    To the traitor’s art opposing 
    Art yet deeper than his own; 
    Thence the remedy procuring 
    Whence the fatal wound begun. 
 
4. Therefore, when at length the fullness,  
    Of the’appointed time was come, 
    He was sent, the world’s Creator, 
    From the Father’s heavenly home, 
    And was found in human fashion, 
    Offspring of the Virgin’s womb. 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
 
 

THE CONCLUDING RITES 
 
 

RECESSIONAL HYMN (11:15)              GOTT VATER SEI GEPREISEN 
                      O God, Almighty Father 

1. O God Almighty Father, Creator of all things, 
    The Heavens stand in wonder, while earth thy glory sings. 
    O most Holy Trinity, Undivided Unity,  
    Holy God, Mighty God, God Immortal, be adored. 
 

2. O Jesus, Word Incarnate, Redeemer most adored, 
    All Glory, praise, and honor, Be Thine, our Sov’reign Lord. 
    O most Holy Trinity, Undivided Unity, 
    Holy God, Mighty God, God Immortal, be adored. 
 

3. O God, the Holy Spirit, who lives within our souls, 
    Send forth Thy light and lead us to our eternal goal. 
    O most Holy Trinity, Undivided Unity, 
    Holy God, Mighty God, God Immortal, be adored. 

________________________________________________ 
 

DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION 
The faithful are invited to receive the Eucharist immediately following 

Mass. Please do your part to help us practice safe social distancing as you 
process forward or exit the church building. 

 

 
ORGAN POSTLUDE (9:30)       Flor Peeters (1903-1986) 

Aria  

Festal Voluntary 
 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
COPYRIGHT ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:  
 
 

Excerpts from the English translation and chants of The Roman Missal  
© 1973, 2010, International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved. 
 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

COVER IMAGE 
 

This icon of anonymous origin depicts the parable of the mustard 
seed heard in today’s Gospel. 

_________________________________________________ 
FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

 

Facebook:       facebook.com/holycrossNEMPLS 

Instagram:     @holycrossNEMPLS 

YouTube:       Holy Cross Catholic Church NE Minneapolis 
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Physical therapy + sports 
medicine
equipment and supplies

Balego.com / BalegoOnline.org
651•633•7102 / Free shipping

German Restaurant
DAILY LIVE GERMAN ENTERTAINMENT

 

Contact us for large parties, special occasions,
& company events.

Happy Hour Specials Sunday - Thursday

612-781-3860 • gasthofzg.com
2300 University Ave. NE • Minneapolis, MN

Sun - 11am-10pm
Tues-Wed - 3pm -10pm
Thurs-Fri - 3pm -2am

Sat. 11am-2am

JESSIE’S AUTO BODY
1515 29th Ave. NE (near Johnson)

Collision Damage • Body Work & Paint
Restoration & Rust Work
Full Mechanical - Diagnostics
Tune-Ups, Brakes, & More

612-789-7291
**Mention this ad and 10% of your labor 

cost will be donated to the church or 
youth organization of your choice**

To Buy or Sell your home...
Joe Kasel
612-532-1177

KaselHomes.com

Restaurant & Bowling Center
Open Daily for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Patio Seating • Banquet Facilities
729 NE Marshall St.

612-378-9702 www.elsies.com

SCHUTTA & ZIMMER, PLLC
Certified Public Accountants

Office (651) 636-4050
Fax (651) 636-9081

3050 Centre Pointe Drive, Suite 170
Roseville, MN  55113

Billman-Hunt
Funeral Chapel

A Family Serving Families
(612) 789-3535

BONA BROS. A U T O M O T I V E
Personal Attention ~  
Commitment to Serve
5333 University Ave.   (S.E. Corner of 694 & University) 
763-586-6050 • www.bonabros.com

Short term rehabilitation • Secure memory care 
Outpatient therapy • Skilled care • Hospice

Holy Spirit Chapel • Wellness programs
651-633-1686 • www.bhshealth.org

1101 Black Oak Dr. • New Brighton, MN  55112

Building with integrity since 1987
Better Business Bureau Member: A+ Rated 

Angie’s List Member
Roofing • Siding • Windows • Gutters

10176 Jewel Street NE - Blaine
612-747-8003

Friendly Neighborhood Pub
 Serving Downtown for 35 Years.
16 South 6th Street 
Next door to Murray’s
612.333.6612
www.lyonspub.com

Two reasons why we supply 
free Loaners

Drive your car in, • or have it toed.

Central Avenue Auto Body
2628 Central Ave. NE • Minneapolis

612-781-2711 www.centralaveautobody.com

Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur: 10am-7pm
Fri: 10am-7pm • Sat: 10am-5pm • Sun: 10am-3pm

612-789-0907 
1625 Washington St NE, Minneapolis, MN 55413

HEIGHTS BAKERY
4925 Central Ave NE

Open Tues-Fri 5am-6pm
Saturday 6am-4pm

763-572-0624
Debbie Doty

2025 West River Rd • (612) 529-7745
$3 off any large pizza*

Dine-In • Take-Out • Delivery
broadwaypizzaminneapolis.com 

*Coupon valid only at Mpls West River Rd. location

P & D MECHANICAL
4629 41st Ave. N.  763-533-2218

#PM9282

PLUMBING AND HEATING
www.pdmechanical.net

NORTHEAST CHAPEL

2901 Johnson Street NE  612.781.6828

HILLSIDE CHAPEL

2610 19th Avenue NE  612.781.1999
washburn-mcreavy .com

Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services
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For All Your Residential & Commercial Wiring Needs

651-324-8427

Mitch Jindra
Mortgage Banker
952.905.5514
NMLS #452507

Make Home Happen
Mitch Jindra
Mortgage Banker
952.905.5514
NMLS #452507

Make Home Happen

Contact Rob Witte • rwitte@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x2501

N.E. Mpls • 612-781-3333

we deliver. call us at 612-781-3424 for delivery.


